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Co~t~:  I) MSC between th~ 10tpole and its conthbuting untpole is 
groator for NVF than for VF. 2) Mean MSC completely separates VF from 
NVF, 3) MSC m~y be used to dtflerentiato vontq±ular mythms with oxistmg 
ICO lead tochnolngy 
~'~r~'~ O'=~I "~¢f(v~ Can" ~'ystem=: Influence 
of Body Po=ltlon 
P. ,~h~gerle, C Sh~t!btmk, B. Diem, K, Ziegert, F,A 3ct~0ndube. RW'/'H 
Aachen, Germany 
BackgRound: We have prev~sly  feporled lower defibnllation thmSho;dS 
(OFTs) in the supn~ _compared to the t~pnght body pos~on after card~venel, 
defibn!lator tIC0) imlglantlztKm, Ir~fea~e¢l long~lenn DFTs have been 
sc~l~ed Io~ ~ shocks, l i ra data are available for I~p~s~ #hocks 
wtth an "ac~ve can" c~,ff~g~rae~on. 
Mm~nds: We tm~lamd t~ OFf ~epm0~t~t~' m born body posmo~s 
I wee~ and 3 n ~  attm ICD i~ la t~m m 24 patmnts (65 ± I' y) with 
an "active can" ~ c  ICD. Unde~eg heart d~sease was comnaqt a~e~/ 
(tlsease in 18 pat~,  dilative carctlomy~thy in 3 and other in 3 pa in ts  
Mean left vent~ar  e ~  ha¢tmn was 44.3 ± 18.3P~. At pred~harge 
palN~nts were ranO~ed I~ ln~ai tes~ng in Itm ul~ngM Of sul~ne poeitmn. 
The t~nght ~ was acttmved by tiz|eg patmnts tO a Igt tabte. At 3 months 
DFT festleg ~,~ peffonmed ~:, reversed order of body pmld~n compared to 
~ r g e  testing. A step up-d0wn p~ocol was used. When DFT was 
reached body pos~t~On was changed and DFT testing continued until the DFT 
for the seeoild pos[tloT1 WS~ (eac~L~. 
Resu/~- 
OFT (J) i~,~cha~ge 6 -* 2.5 81 ± 37 003 
DF"T (J) 3 months 42--24 59z42 0.04 
p (W~c~on, ~0 01 0 03 
Cm~c~us~ns: 1) In pat,,ents wrth " ~  can" I~pha..sm ICDs the OFT is 
Szgn~Cantty tower at 3 months than at pre~scharge. 2) At both t~mes, the 
OFT =S stgmficanUy h~gher in the upright pOslt~On. 
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Dunng a 50 month penod, 14t169 (7%) pahenls (pts) who unden~enL non- 
lhoracotomy implantatton of an automabc defibrillator required a total of 17 
electrode revisions tReY) after a mean at 242 ± 283 days. (range, 2-808 
days). SenSing lead (SL) Rev were for oversensing in 6 pts (5 with spurious 
shocks), low R wave amplitude in 4 pts. and elevated pacing thresholds in 1 
pt. One 10t required SL mpositmning because of a delayed ICD-pacomaker 
interaction. Shocking lead (SHK) Rev were required for high defibnllation 
thresholds at follOw-up testing in 4 pts, and to remedy a subcutaneous patch 
dehiscence in t pt. Rev consisted of new electrode placement in 7. set screw 
adjustment in 2, SL repositioning in 3, SHK replacement in 2, SHK addition 
in 2, and SHK repositioning in 1 pl. Model-specific Revs were more common 
in 1st and 2nd generation (senes 0060 & 0070) CPI Endotak leads (12 of 
97) than in other lead models: CP10095 & 125 (1/29), CPI SQ patch (1/18); 
Ventntex (3/25); Medtronic (0/40), (p = 0.016). Loss of lead integnty occurred 
in 5 of 97 (5.2%) Endetak 0060/70 senes and 0 of 92 of the other leads (p = 
0.076). In conclusion, the incidence of loss of electrode integrity over a 647 
± 365 day follew-up was 2.6% in our senes, and was not manufacturer or 
model-specific. However, a trend towards more common Rev with Endetak 
60/70 senes leads may warrant enhanced monitonng of pts with these leads. 
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• •  A¢oulII¢ of Aldal Oulnt~km Left Volume: 
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to Mitml Doppler ~ Piitttm~ 
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Bac~gn~.md: Contnbutmn of left atnum (i-A) eo~tr~¢'tion toCard)a~ outpaul m 
d~flerem in patients with normal, type l, and type It (pseudo r~w~)  m~rat 
flow (MF) iPa~em ~ ~m of OUr study w~ to compare LA volume curves 
obt=ned by accou~tm quenUf~.al~n (AQ) in these 3 ~ Of pts. 
Me/floO~: In I~0 pts (36 men, age 52 ± f5 ym), MF patlems warn obla~mm 
by pulsed Doppler from al~al 4 chambe~ v~ews. LA-AQ was perfOm~d by 2 
independent obsefvem Jn ~ 4 chamber and parastemal sho~l and long 
~J~ v~w~. 
Re,u/is: Normal, type I and type It MF patterns warn ob~mnmd in 30, 18, 
a.~d 12 (~i e~l~/eh / .  The ~ l i tV  Ot AO was 100%, end intra-ol~4Hver 
mFodu~bl~/g2% LA volume curves were of idant±al shape in noff~l, 
t~jpe I a~ld It ~ ,  but LA volumes were larger in type II pts. Blood volumes 
involved by LA cont~ast~l am s~mter in typ~ I and II pts, but co~butio~ of 
LA systole to d~ng~ m LA voluznes m rnom important in pt~ w~th tYPe II MF 
pattern than m normal pts: 
No/real Type I Type II 
Mr~nmlal LAvOI (ml) 19 -~ 12 2a ~ 0" 43 z. 21 r 
Pre - A ~ ~01 (ml) ~ : 13 41 ¢ 17 61 ¢ 24 1 
PJaxlmal-mmcnal LA voL Imt) 32 "= 4 28 : 5 31 ± 5 
VOi changes ~,e FO I~ 6y~lo~e 32 -_ 7 53 ± 12" 54B ± 141 
LA conlnt~Con to nMml flow ~=16 ~7 47 ~: 6" 30=6 
~ol = voitLme; ml = rmhtder:" p < 0 05 versus norm, a) pat~enls: ~p ~ 0 ~1 .,~i~,., r~m'm~ 
paeer~ 
C-O~C~:  Measurement of LA volume changes assessed by I acoust¢ 
quant]flcatmn a~ows accurate stratificatmn between patients w~th normal and 
pseucto-normat Doppler MF pa~em. 
1126-114 ! Noninvasive Measurement  o f  the LV tau 
Constant:  A Dopp ler  Echocardiographi¢ 
Approach o f  the  Lef t  Ventr lcular  Relaxat ion 
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The present study was deigned to evaluate the feasablity end the accuracy 
of a non invaswe mea:,j'ement of ~ left venthcular (LV) tau constant to as- 
sess the LV relaxation. Tau was den, ~ from continuous wave Doppler traces 
of moderate aorlic msuffiOenoes using a commercially available automatic 
detection of the envelope (HiQ, ATL). The exlrac~ed traces (World.rich, 
A'R.) were processed off-fine: an exponential curve rifting was applied to 
the values recorded between the aor~c valve closure and the peak value at 
the regurgztent jet. Curves corresponding to r values <0,95 ware re~eCle<L 
Sixty-nine patients were included in this study and the modifications of the 
teu values wee analysed according to the presence of a systolic (S LV abn) 
or a diaStolfc (D LVabn) abnormality of the LV functions, a left bundle branch 
block (LBBB) or a LV hypertrophy (LVH). The teu values and the compansOne 
were the following: 
Path S LV abn D LVabn LBBB LVH 
no 408 ± 11 5 410 -. 9 8 '406 = 10 9 37 7 ~ 77 
yes 61 5 ~ 198 58 9 ± 22 4 .533 ± 239 404 ± '~7 4 
p< 0.0001 0 003 ..... 0.01 0014 
The tau constant was invasivety measured in 9 of these patients and a 
good correlation was found between the two measures (r = 0.97) 
In conclusion, in patients with a rnodemte aortic insufficiency, the contin- 
uous wave Doppler traces can be used to extract he LV tau constant. The 
values correlate with invasive measurements and vary with modificationS 01 
the LV structure and funCtiOnS. 
